
R&R Catering 
(843-842-4414) or (cell 843-816-7601) Email - chefshawnross@gmail.com  

All entrées and platters are subject to 8% tax and gratuity 

Drop Off Menu 

Bruschetta 20pp $49.00  
Ripe diced tomato and basil, with grated 
parmesan cheese, served on a tray with 
parmesan toast points  

Caprese Platter 15pp $140.00  
Fresh mozzarella and garden ripe tomato  
With basil oil and house made balsamic 
dressing 

Crudité with Choice of Dip 15-20pp 
$79.00  
Array of vegetables, with choice of ranch, 
lemon buttermilk or bleu cheese dressing 

Spinach Salad 15-20 pp $150.00 
With warm apple wood bacon balsamic 
dressing, blue cheese crumbles, craisins and 
sunflower seeds and grilled chicken 

Build your own Mediterranean Salad 
Platter 16-18pp $170.00 
A platter with wedge of  iceberg, feta 
cheese, red peppers, assorted olives, pickled 
onions, pesto vinaigrette, pesto sauce, 
provolone cheese, poached chicken and 
cherry tomatoes   

Ahi tuna platter 8-10pp $89.00 
Sesame seared tuna served with wasabi 
sauce, ginger sauce, pickled ginger, fried 
wonton chips and seaweed salad 

Reilleys Chicken Salad wrap 10-13 
$130.00 

Served with pita bread, tender chicken with 
parmesan cheese, mayo and other 
ingredients sure to please 
   
Shrimp Cocktail  
With cocktail sauce and lemons   
Small 10pp $70.00  
Regular 20pp $140.00  
Large 30pp $210.00 

Antipasto 15pp $140.00 
Salami, Prosciutto, array of cheeses, olives, 
roasted red peppers, grilled marinated 
eggplant, tomatoes pickled onions and 
pepperoncini  

Wraps 10-15pp $100.00 
Lemon chicken and parmesan, tuna salad, 
classic club, shrimp and curry, crunchy 
chicken with grapes    

Meat & Cheese Platter  
Small 10pp $129.00  
Large 15pp$189.00 
Corned beef, turkey, smoked ham, cheddar 
cheese, provolone and Swiss served with 
Reilley’s house pimento cheese spread, 
Diane’s mustard and chipotle mayo, with 
fresh baked buttered hoagie rolls and chips   

Mini made Lobster Rolls 10-15pp 
$240.00 
Creamy lobster salad in a soft buttered roll 
topped with avocados  

Grilled Chicken Platter 17-20pp $180.00 
Grilled chicken, shredded mozzarella, 
chopped tomatoes, mixed greens, chopped 
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All entrées and platters are subject to 8% tax and gratuity 
eggs and bacon, with your choice of two 
Reilley’s house made dressings    

Drop off menu 
Meat loaf with Gravy 8-10pp $140.00++ 
Choice of two sides, rolls and honey butter 

Chicken Margherita 8-10 pp $140.00++ 
Breaded cutlets, topped with fresh tomato basil sauce and fresh mozzarella 
Choice of two sides, garlic bread and honey butter 

Homemade Meat Balls with Fresh Tomato Sauce 8-10pp $130.00++ 
Fresh parmesan cheese and choice of two sides, rolls and honey butter 

Shrimp and Grits 8-10pp $140.00++ 
Served with rich boursin cheese grits and kielbasa sausage sauce  

Chicken Piccata 8-10pp $150.00++ 
Served with a lemon caper sauce and choice of two sides and rolls and butter 

Whole Prime Rib 9-14pp $350.00++ 
Choice of two sides, au jus, ciabatta bread and butter 

Cottage Pie 15 pp $130.00++ 
Wow! One big pan layered with seasoned ground chuck, peas, whipped potatoes and  
Cheddar cheese, served with warm baked rolls and butter.  

Whole Cooked Beef Tenderloin 8 - 10pp $310.00++ 
Choice of two sides, Guinness au jus, rolls and honey butter 

Chicken Pot Pie 15 pp $140.00++ 
Wow! One big pan layered with, carrots, peas, green beans and  
Chunks of juicy chicken breast, topped with puff pastry, served with baked rolls  

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 8-10pp $130.00++ 
Filled with saffron rice and ground sirloin, an array of seasonings and topped with a sweet 
tomato sauce, choice of two sides, ciabatta bread and honey butter 

Molasses BBQ Pork Shanks 10-12pp $140.00++ 
Grilled braised pork shanks, glazed with molasses BBQ sauce, then placed over Smokey corn 
salsa, served with choice of two sides  
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All entrées and platters are subject to 8% tax and gratuity 

All sides available by the pound -  
Choice of sides: ½ baked potatoes, mash potatoes and gravy, roasted sherry potatoes, 

Vegetables, cheesy penne mac, southern potato salad, pasta salad, 
Grilled vegetable salad, cheese grits, cole slaw, house salad or beef vegetable soup 

Reilley’s South and R&R Catering Presents  
The Holiday Menu 

  
Appetizers  

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 
Carved Dijon Ham Biscuits 

Deviled Eggs 
Assorted Fruit and Cheese 
Assorted Chicken Wings 

Homemade Chips and Onion Dip 
Assorted Cookies 

$19.99 per person + + min 30people 

Carving Station  

Sliced Glazed Ham 
Roasted Turkey Breast with Cranberry Chutney 

White Macaroni and Cheese 
Rolls and Biscuits  

Condiments 
Assorted Cookies 

$28.99 per person + + min 30pepole plus Chef Fee 
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 Holiday Menu Special good though January 22nd 2018 

Choice of one appetizer:  
Shrimp cocktail or cheese display, or crudité  

& 
 salad 

Choice of one spinach, Caesar or house salad 
& 

Sides  
Choice of tree sides 

& 
Entrée’s  

Choice of two  
slow roasted carved beef herb sirloin with au juice and 

horseradish, glazed ham,  
 creamy chicken royal  or turkey breast with sun dried 

cranberry compote 
& 

Rolls and butter  

and chefs choice of dessert  
$25.00++ 
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If you would like a carving station there is a chef’s fee  

  

Holiday Menu Continued -  
 The Full Dinner 

Choose Your Own Menu: 
All served with rolls, biscuits, butter and deviled eggs 

Appetizers – Choose Two: 
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 

Fruit and Cheese 
Baked Brie En Croute with Peach Chutney and Rye Points 

House Salad with Choice of Two Dressings  
Ginger Seared Chicken Kabobs drizzled with Miso Reduction 

Starches – Choose Two: 
Sweet Potato Casserole topped with Brown Sugar,  

Strudel and Marshmallow Topping 
Green Bean Casserole 

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes 
Potatoes Au Gratin 

Entrees – Choose Two: 
Carved Peach Glazed Pork Loin 

Roasted Turkey Breast with Cranberry Chutney 
Slow Cooked Rosemary Dijon Leg of Lamb 

Sliced Glazed Ham 
Slow Cooked Baron of Beef with Au Jus 

  
Desserts – Choose Two: 
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Chocolate and Pecan Caramel Bread Pudding with Peppermint Ice Cream 

Apple Salted Caramel Bread Pudding with Vanilla Ice Cream 
Eggnog Cheese Cake with Caramel Pudding 

Sweet Potato Cheese Cake with Turtle Caramel Sauce  
$35.95 per person + + min 25.00pp 

Think about anything else, I will do brunch, serve fresh fish, fried chicken, lamb racks, shrimp 
boils or just about any thing, feel free to call me, I enjoy talking food. 

Passed Appetizers 
Pulled Pork Wontons with Collard Green Dip 
Lump Crab Cakes in a spoon with Cajun Ailoi 
Seared Scallops with White Truffle Sabayon 

Crab Salad Bites in Phyllo Cups 
Lobster Bites in Phyllo Cups 
Pimento Cheese Sandwiches  

Portobello Mushroom and Roasted Pepper Strudel   
Roasted Vegetable Torte with Feta Cheese 

Soft Scrambled Eggs with Caviar  
Mini Shrimp and Grits with Red Eye Gravy 

Fresh Tomato and Mozzarella Bruschetta   
Ahi Tuna Tostadas  
Mini Lobster Rolls  

Seared Sesame Salmon with Ginger Viniagrette 
Mini Lamb Chops with Boursin Cheese and Mint Oil  

Grilled Pork Tenderloin Brochette with Smoked Corn Salsa  
Mini Beef Tenderloin on Focaccia  

Beef and Pineapple Kabobs 
Roasted Oysters Topped with Corn, Crab Au Gratin  

Mini Fresh Mozzarella Pizzas with Sun Dried Tomato Pesto  
Bacon Wrapped Shrimp Stuffed with Boursin Cheese & Lemon Aioli 

Duck Spring Rolls with Plum Sauce and Pickled Ginger 

Appetizers Stations 
Sliced Beef Tenderloin, soft rolls with condiments and sauces  

Crudité 
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Fruit and Cheese Tree with Fondue  

Poached Salmon, sides with Cream Cheese and Toasted Bagel Chips, Capers, Diced Onions, 
and Chopped Eggs 

South Western Platter (jalapeno poppers, chicken empanadas and chicken quesadillas, with a 
red pepper sauce and cilantro dip)  

Shrimp and Grits with Kielbasa Gravy 
Stir Fry with Meat and Vegetables    

Sample: Wedding Menu 1 

Passed Appetizers 
Mini Shrimp and Grits in Phyllo Shells with Kielbasa Gravy 

BBQ Pork Wontons with Collard Green Dip 
Seared Scallop in a spoon with truffle oil, sabayon roasted red pepper & portabella 

mushroom strudel, topped with balsamic syrup 
Salad: 

Fresh mozzarella and garden ripe tomato basil oil and house made balsamic dressing 
Entrée: 

Grilled 8oz Beef Tenderloin, with port wine reduction & roasted lump crab cake with 
Cajun aioli, whipped Yukon gold potatoes and garlic green beans 

Sample: Wedding Menu 2 

Passed Appetizers 
Mini lamb chops with boursin cheese and mint oil  

Cold tomato soup with fresh basil and mozzarella grilled cheese 
Bacon wrapped shrimp stuffed with boursin cheese & lemon aioli 

Duck spring rolls with plum sauce and pickled ginger 
Salad: 

Layered strata with Prosciutto, artichokes and mushrooms baked in custard  
Placed with mix greens, teardrop tomatoes and buttermilk herb dressing   

Entrée: 
Roasted airline chicken breast with baurre rouge sauce & roasted lump crab cake with 
Cajun aioli, layered Yukon gold potatoes and gruyere and sautéed buttered asparagus 
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All entrées and platters are subject to 8% tax and gratuity 
Weddings are subject to taxes & gratuity 

Note: from Chef Shawn Ross: 
  Weddings are what I really enjoy doing and I don’t like 
to do pre -set menus. I like to find out what you’re like 
and dislikes are, and make it work for you, have fun be 
creative and different. Thank you so much for considering 
me and the Reilley Family. 

Thanks, Chef Shawn Ross  

Feel free to give me a call at 843-842-4414 or 
On my cell at (843)-816-7601 

We will need 72 hrs in advance for drop  
of all platters and deposit. 

With all drop offs, there is a $30.00 delivery Hilton Head, Bluffton 
$80.00 delivery fee, Okatie there is a $120.00 delivery fee, if you would 
like chaffing dishes, they are additional fees, plus if you would like to 
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have a chef or person cleaning up or a bartender or server we charge a 

flat fee per person. 

Sample Wine Dinner Menu 

Choice of Salad: 
Baby Bib Lettuce and Fried Green Tomatoes  

with lump crab meat accompanied with a herb buttermilk dressing  

Field Greens & Sun Dried Figs 
Prosciutto, roasted almonds, blue cheese & a crouton  

with a port wine and balsamic dressing  

Choice of Appetizer: 

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake & Bacon Wrapped Shrimp  
Shrimp stuffed with boursin cheese served  
with a lemon burre blanc and Cajun mayo  

or 
Asian chicken spring rolls  

 Served with a plum sauce and picked ginger 
or 

Asian Ahi Tuna Tostada  
Sliced ahi tuna with a spicy ginger wasabi sauce  

served with seaweed salad, shaved Napa cabbage and fresh avocado 

Choice of Entrée: 

Grilled Beef Tenderloin  
 a sunny side up egg topped with seared foi gras, served with port wine demi,  

Yukon gold whipped potatoes and sautéed asparagus  

Stuffed Roasted Sole  
with artichokes, ricotta cheese and spinach served over  

lobster Israeli cous cous risotto with a roasted pepper yellow sauce and tapenade  
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Sautéed Chicken Napoleon  
Layered chicken with Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, basil and garden  

ripe tomatoes,  topped with sauce chasseur served with  

Yukon whipped potatoes and sautéed spinach 
Dessert  

Coconut Jack Panna Cotta  
with roasted pineapple capriccio  topped with white chocolate 

 mousse and shaved toasted coconut 
or    

Southern Chess Pie  
with fresh whipped cream and raspberries    

Sweet Tooth  
Salted Carmel apple bread pudding 

Double chocolate bread pudding 

Key lime pie  

Double fudge brownie topped with whipped white chocolate  

Peanut butter pie  

Almond mascarpone cake ~ Awesome!!!!! 

Sweet potato cheese cake with Carmel sauce  

Assorted mini desserts  

Assorted cookie platter 
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All entrées and platters are subject to 8% tax and gratuity 
We also do fish n chip’s fry’s, grill outs, up-scale weddings, luncheons 

crab or shrimp boils, office meetings, cooking lessons, birthdays, 
retirement parties or any occasion. On site or in your home.  

Feel free to give me a call at 843-842-4414  
or on my cell at (843)-816-7601 ~ Chef Shawn 
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